
LETS (JET TOGETHER.

WANT ADS.LODGE JlRECTORY.f There Is So Much to He Doue In Com- -

trion and So Much Thai Can He loue
By I'nlty. - i Five Cents Per LineNcus Lodge No. e, L O. O. F. meets

every Tuesday wnln. t 7:30

i.v in their own new oall FCASH TO ACCOMPANY' OKDKR.
Goldsboro Is a busy place just now

with material and permanent improve-
ments, and is attracting the attention

V

Cordial welcome U visitors. :.v CLv
Wi.MED. mitcr Ko. fl. K. of P-- meet

of prospectors by reason of its possi
uri.iftT evening, at T.io CIGAIt SALESMA WASTED In

your locality to represent us. Expe- -bllities: but the knockers in our
--vinrk in Junior Hall, over Mr,

midst are liable to retard if not' alto
rieuce unnecessary. $110 per mo. mmv. Eosteln's store. Knightly wel
and expenses. Write for particulars.come to visitors.
Monarch Cigar Co., St. Louis, Mo.

gether thwart the impending oppor-

tunities; and the best remedy for this
disease politic is for our progressive
people whose interests are in Golds

. ,i. -- .r,r v ion. Woodmen of

(h World, meet every Tuesda. .

1VATE1 A smart boy to assist at
soda fountain. Goldsboro Drug Co.evening at 7:30 o'clock In Junior boro and who propose to abide here co -- ..''3V ;aTlftll. Visiting: Dromen a6-tf- dget together and stand together and

are always welcome. work together.
LOST.Here is the occasion for missionarynnUaboro Council No. 39 Jr. O. U.

work at home for our Chamber of mm'rmmmsmA. iU meets every Thursday eve--

Commerce.
LOST A round breastpin set with

pearls and small diamond In center,
fastened to a small lace bow. Finder
will .be rewarded for Us return to

nlng.7:30 o'clock. In Junior hui
ri.i welcome to all visiting There was a time not so long ago

In this country when many of ourbrethren.
this office.best citizens honestly believed that the

Goldsboro Lodge No. 139, B. P. O. E.

meet nd ariS 4th Thursday night LOST A MMH OK KEYS. KE Jgrowth of one community could only
come at the price of a corresponding turn to Argus Office and receive reof each month In Junior

vr Mr. M. N. Epstein's store, loss to some adjoining community. ward;
possibly their own. Never was a big..an vwk. Elks Home, 105
ger error made. We are beginning to

Chestnut street, open dally from
o to 1 a. m. Visiting brothers recognize this now, but had we done

dry pine
FOB SALE.

FOK SALE 25 cords of
wood, 3 miles from city.
Argus office.

Apply atso at the start how much more would
have been accomplished hereabouts

The season's master-piec- e, a

Kuppenheimer light-weigh- t,

water-proo- f,
dust-proo- f Auto

Coat; a most excellent ami

masculine type of garment;
buttons high with military
collar; has siJe plaits with

straps; straps on cuffs; broad
shoulders; single-breaste- d; wide-swee-p

of skirt. We have them

entitled to register are cordially

tM at all times to Lodge
these past half score years! Get to-

gether and stay together or get out. EOK SALE Table meal and corn.
or Home.

LOCAL BRIEFS. Do your share of the building up of and feedstuff ground daily. Write
churches, schools, roads, or if you are or phone J. C. Harden, Holly Crook
not so inclined the next best thing is Farm. U. F. D. No. 5, Goldsboro.Items of Interest in and Around
to leave your neighbors alone while a6-l- w in many patterns and colo

the City. they are trying to do it. It will hi
FOB KENT.done by some one, never fear, but itwas reachedcottonTen-ce- nt

again today. so much easier when all are pull FOB KF.T Two houses and lots on
ing as one man in the common good. east Centre street at $9 per month I

each. E. L. Edmundson, Real Estate!Mr. J. H. Bryan, of Tarboro. has 'Get together and stay together or
accepted a position with the South get out," is a bit of wholesome advice. Hustler.

office at this place. When a man spends a large part ofem express 1
FOB K E T Five-roo- m house and

Chamber of Commerce will hold a
large lot with large garden, corner

his time talking disparagingly of the
community in which he lives just re-

mind him that there are ways to get
out of it and make room for somebody

lieech and Williams streets, oppo

site Pat King. 17 per month. E. L.
Edmundson, the Hustler In Realho 1" willing to contribute to its
Estate, Life and Fire Insurance,progress and development.
Goldsboro, N. C.A man has no right to abuse and W. TUHouJoflOppeahcuaa

pull down the town which offers him
the opportunity to earn a living. If

doesn't suit him let him get outj
Any community can well spare people

this kind. People who form the
habit of speaking ill of their home To the Man Who Wont be Orfven

In a Clothes Porehasetown are seldom worth anything to it
The er spirit is the most

FOR MA YOR.

I SHOULD THE GOOD CITI-

ZENS OF GOLDSBORO SELECT
ME AS THEIR CHIEF EXECU-

TIVE I PROMISE THEM TO

GIVE MY ENTIRE TIME TO

SAIDJ0FFICE,

WASH B1ZZELL.

valuable asset a town ran have. The
pull-apa- rt spirit is one of its heaviest

meeting tomorrow night at 8 ociock.

All members are urged to attend.

The regular spring cleaning is

sweeping argument why a man should

stay down town to lunch these days.

It Is well that Easter Monday and

circus day came together today, as

two holidays are thereby combined In

one.

Mrs. Charles Strickland, who has

been confined to the hospital for four
weeks, was able to go to her home to-

day.

Don't forget nor fail to attend the
meeting of the Civic ImprovemeLt
League at the City Hall tomorrow
(Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock.

The literature department of the
Woman's Club will meet In the club
room this evening at 8 o'clock for the
election of officers. All members are
urged to be in prompt attendance.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church are requested to meet at the
church tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon
at 4 o'clock, and it is hoped that the

ill be nromut and com- -

liabilities.

Arme Reopens.
The Acme Theatre, after taking a

rest for one week on account of Holy-Week-
,

opens again tonight with a bet-

ter class of motion pictures than ever.
DR. LrSHAW ANDRE,The vaudeville bill will consist of

We'll join in the flaw-hun- t.

Our time is all yours till you're
satisfied. And it's yours after you're
satisfied, if you get dissatisfied.

We stand back of every garment
through its whole life.

Isn't that your way to clothes

Mayne and Mayne," Irish comedians,
inging, talking and wooden shoe NEUROLOGIIST

Your trade above all others- - is
what we're seeking.

The determined man is the man
who knows; and the more a man
knows about clothesquality, the
more surely his trade belongs here.

We'll help you make a particular
inspection of clothes made by The
House of Kuppenheimer.

dancers.
Matinee every day at 4 p. m.; night The EYE a Specialty

and
Keflex Nervous Diseases.

at 7:30.

plete. -

Suuerior Court, after reconvening

Mr. Mason wishes to inform his pa-

trons that he now has his film busi-
ness in shape, so that he will assume
the management of his theatre, and
careful attention will be given the pa-

trons and provision for their comfort
in every way will be made. His spe-
cial personal attention will be given

: Office

TAMPA, FLA.
Will Return to Goldsboro April 1st.

today, took a recess until tomorrow
morning at 9:30 o'clock to allow one
of the popular members of the bar,

the children at the matinees. Additional local news on third page.
Col. W. T. Dortch, the opportunity to
carry his children to the circus not
"to rp& the animals." but to see the Suits $1 2.50 to $25.00.

innnz rnmJEWELRY
LIKE ROSEMARY IS
FOR REMEMBRANCE
THEREFORE MAKE IT
WORTHY WE SELL
EVERTHING IN

RELIABLE JEWELRY Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Chains,
Lockets, Cut Class, China and Novelties.

whole show.

It is unnatural to expect visitors
to a town to think well of it if Its own
people speak ill of It. Visitors form
a better impression of a town, a3 a

rule, when its people are lojal, be-

cause such an attitude shows civic
pride and local public spirit. A town
made up largely of kickers and grum-

blers will seldom make a good impres-

sion on strangers.

We feel sure that every one who
wants good government will Insist
that the rules adopted by the execu-

tive committee for governing the
Democratic city primary on Wednes-
day, April 14, be conducted in strict
accordance therewith, in order that
when the selection is made, every can-

didate can feel that everything was
done in good order and with the ut-

most fairness, and that no one not
entitled to vote for any reason, includ-
ing his affiliation with the Republican
party In the last State and county
election, was allowed to vota

The Equitable Life
LEADINGR. A. CREECH, EWELER.

innuz 3DEZ3C
THE

3EZUI

IN THE

WORLDCHAT ABOUT YOCB FBIEJiDS.

Get Into Line
for a pair of the new Regal Oxfords.

All the best-dress- ed men in town
are coming to our store to get a
pair of these stylish shoes. And

you can tell at a glance the man

who wears Regals by the trim

appearance of his feet

The new Regal styles are exact

repfoductions of high-pric- ed cus-

tom models and the Regal

Mrs. W. E. Borden is on a visit to
relatives in New York.

Rt Rev. Bishop Strange left this

GROWING
More popular every day for HEADACHES, Why?
Because BKOMALGINE contains no alcohol, noth-

ing injurious. Safe under all conditions. Just try

it ."

.10 and 25 cent tattles, and 5 cents at all Soda

Fountains.
Made by

Goldsboro Drug Co.

morning for his home in Wilmington.

Mr. Harry Humphrey, of Farmville,
1 1 INSTEAD,

DISTRICT AGENT,
'

GOLDSBORO. N. C.

. spent Easter at his home in this city.

Mr. Jas. S. Crawford, of the Bank
of LaGrange, spent yesterday at his
home here. '

quarter-size-s insure you

an exact fit.
Miss Lydla' Winslow, from the

Conservatory of Music, it at J. D. BUSHALL,
We handle Regal Shoeshome for Easter.

Mr. Jack Bradley, of Tarboro, at GenerarjAgent,because by doing so we areEZ3E 3Dtended Easter service here yesterday if I RALEIGH, N, C.at St Mary's church. able to supply you with the very latest

correct styles and give you the greatest shoe- -, Easter Coal That Pleases
Mr. Russell Robinson, from the Uni-

versity, and Mr. Tom Norwood, from
Wake Forest College, are among those values in the world. Don't Forget That Job of
who are at home for Easter.

the cook or those who have to heat 00 PLUMBING$350 $400 $5an oven or prepare the family meal
Mrs. John B. Dobson and little

daughter. Miss Mary, of Augusta, are

They are
Wearing this
Regal Style
NOW in
New York

nd the
Other Big
Cities

you will always find at GRIFFIN'S
We always aim to please our patrons,

My material is the JilST
ami my price is RIGHT.

in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Dobson, on William street, south.

Misses Sadie Lou Brltt, Lou Nor whether at Easter or any other sea ILWeiiaCros.wood, and Eunice and Mildred Ed son of the year, and we see that they
always get the best that can be pro M. A. PiCce--mundson are at home from the Bap-

tist University" at Raleigh to spend
Taster.

cured from the mine, which means a
high grade coal at all times. PHONE 670

John St., near PoKtofliee.
W-- If- - Ciriffin

We are showing the felclirated
'i Mar Refrigerators In the new

! v Andrews & Uadilcll Farnltere Neat Job Printing Quick? The ArgusPboae 47. Tfce Coal and Wo4 Dealer. For thrr lofal nrws net third page.


